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I lizard La~erta rnonticola Boulenger, 1905 ' 
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Museo di Storia Naturale, Sezione di Zoologia "La Specola ", Universitd di Firenze 
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Introduction 

The Iberian rock lizard, Lacerta (Archaeolacerta) rnonticola is an endemic 
species which inhabits coastal and mountainous areas in the north and centre 
of the Iberian pninsula. 

In spite of several ecological studies, no recent attempt has been made to 
review the systematic status of this spccies. 

Populations of the Iberian rock lizard indigenous to Northern and Central 
parts of the Iberian Peninsula are grouped under the name Lacerta.monticola 
(Boulenger, 1905) and assigned to the subgenus Archaeolacerta (MChely, 
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1909) (considered a full genus by some authors [Lanza et al., 1977; Guillaume edge of foa MA), height of the head (HH), width of the Pileus (WP), 

and Lanza, 19821). Taxonomic studies during the first half of this century length of th b (LFL), length of the hindleg (LHL), length of the hindfoot 

designated four different subspecies: the nominal fotm, Lacerta monticola (LHF). 

monticola from the westernmost part of the "Sistema Central" and the Setra da Scalation characters were: number of dorsal scales (DOR), number of gular 
Estrela in Portugal (Lantz, 1927), Lucerta monticola cyreni ftom the rest of the scales (GUL), number of ventral scales (V), number of collar scales (COLL), 
"Sistema Central" range (see below)((Cykn, 1934; Miiller and Hellmich, number of femoral pores on the left hindleg (FEM), number of subdigital 
1937), Lacerta monticola cantabrica from the Cantabrian mountains (Mertens, lamellae on the fourth rear toe (LAM):Degree of contact between rostra1 and 
1929), and Lucerta monticola bonnali from Pyrenees (Lantz, 1927). frontonasal shields was also recorded qualitatively. 

In spite of some recent contributions to the natural history of this species Descriptions of adult arid subadult coloration and colour patterns were made 
(Argiiello, 1990; Braiia et al., 1990; Pkrez-Mellado et al., 199 1; Salvador, 1984 from fresh material, colour diapositive photographs, and presetved specimens 
and refcrences therein) no attempts have been made to study thc systematic with the aim of outlining (qualitatively) the principal differences among the 
status of these populations and the validity of different subspecies. As part of a populations. - 
wider investigation of the evolution and ecologyof the Iberian rock lizards, we . A complete list of specimens studied is available from the senior author. 
ptesent here a taxonomic revision, complemented by two more papers, on 
multivariate analysis of scalation (Brown and Pdrez-Mellado, in press) and 3. Statisticalprocedures 
biochemical systematics (Nascetti et al., in prep.). ' Males and females were separated for the body dimension analyses. One- 

Material and Methods way analyses of variance (ANOVA) tested for among-locality variation in SVL. 
One-way analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) tested for SVL-independent 

1. Specimens variation in the remaining characters. Thus, using SVL as the covariate and the 
remaining body dimensions as dependent variables (see more details in Sokal 

We have studied a total of 365 preserved specimens. Not all characters were and Rohlf, 198 1). 
studied for all specimens, so sample sizes are not necessarily equal. Specimens For scalation, sexual dimorphism is found only in the number of ventral 
-were from collections maintained at the Depattment of Animal Biology, . scales (Brown and Perez-Mellado, in press). Hence, among-locality variation 
Universidad de Salamanca, Collezione Museo Zoologico di Fircnze, Italy was tested by computing ANOVAs on sexes-pooled data for all characters 
(specimens nos. 1174-1 179 , B. Lanza leg.), and also from the private except V (sexes-separated). Differences were considered significant at P < 0.05. 
herpetological collection of Pedro Galan (see Galan, 1982 for a full account on 
Galicia localities). Results 

S p i m e n s  were from seven locations within the Iberian peninsula and Lac . 
I 

Bleu de Bigorte (France), covering the entire known range of lizards assigned Historical account 
to Lucerta monticola. For analytical purposes we pooled specimens into h e  Based on his earlier description of specimens from the Sena da Estrela ' 
following seven geographical groups: 1. Credos, 2. Candelario (samples from (Boulenger, 1905), Boulenger (1920) postulated that Lucerta muralis var. 
Sierra de Candelario pooled with the sample from Sierra de Fraticia), 3. monticola was closely related to Lacerta muralis vat. bocagii (sic). He also 
Guadattama, 4. Estrela, 5. Galicia (samples from 12 locations of coastal Galicia, pointed out the very close resemblance between this "variety" and the Caucasian 
from pravinces of La Coruiia and Lugo, see above), 6. Sanabria (Samples from forms chalybdea and saxicola, and also with the variety horvathi (see also 
Cantabrian mountains, Lugo and Zamora provinces), and 7. Pyrenees (samplcs Lantz, 1927). Lantz (1927) later described the variety Lucerta (Podarcis) 
from Cotatuero, Goriz and Lac Bleu de Bigorre, see below). monticola bonnali from 17 specimens captured in 1922 from the Lac Bleu de 

Bigorre (Central F'ytenees, France). He gave the following diagnosis: maximum 
2. characters body size 54.5 rnm for males and 60 mm for a female; head and trunk more 

Measurements and counts were made according to Perez-Mellado and Gosh depressed than in the sympatric Podarcis muralis; rostra1 scale always without 
(1988). We measuted the following body dimensions: shout-vent length (SVL), contact with the nasal opening; 6 to 7 supciliary scales; 1 to 10 supraciliary 
length of the Pileus (LP), distance between the tip of the snout and the anterior 
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granules; masseteric shield present; 20 to 26 y l a r  scales; 5 to 10 collar scales; 
41 to 48 dorsal scale; 26 to 27 ventral scales in males and 27 to 29 in females; 
large anal plate suttounded by a single circle of scales; caudal annuli 
alternatingly wide and nattow; green-bluish tail in young specimens. Later, 
Lacerra monticola cantabrica was described from Rodiezmo, in the Cantabrian 
mountains of Leon (Mertens, 1929). Cyrkn (1934) made the fitst full revision 
of the systematic status of Iberian rock lizards, including thc three subspecies 
mentioned above. Finally, Muller and Hellrnich (1937) described the fourth 
subspecies, Lacerta monricola cyreni from Puerto de Navacetrdda (Sierra de 
Guadattama) in the 'Sistema Central'. The named racial categoties were 
maintained by subsequent systematic studies (Mertens and Miillet, 1940; 
Mettens and Wermuth, 1960; Salvador, 1974,1984). 

The Iberian rock lizard is present in the Cantabrian mountains (~stukas,  
L&n, Zamora, and Lugo provinces (Elvira and Vigal, 1982; Salvador, 1984, 
1985)), aalicia region (Lugo, and La Coruiia provinces ,Galan, 1982) and the 
"Sistema Central" mountain range (Cyrkn, 1934; Salvador, 1974), where 
Lacerta monticola has been cited from Sem da Estrela, Portugal, in the west 
(Crespo and Cei, 1975), Sietta de Francia and Sietta de Bejar or Candelano 
both south of the Salamanca province, Sietta de Gredos (Avila province), and ' 
Sierra de Guadarrama in the east (Se~ovia and Madrid provinces, Fig. 1). 

recorded on. 

It is a high mountain species, ranging from 1500 mts to the highest peaks in 
the "Sistema Central", e.g. Pico Almanzor, 2592 ints. (Melendro and Gisbett, 
19761, and the Cantabrian mountains (VPM pets. obs.), but it is also found at 
much lower altitudes in Galicia, including some localities almost at the sea level 
(Galan, 1982; Braiia et al., 1990). 

Regarding the Pyrenees population, it was recorded from Lac Bleu de 
Bigorre by Lantz (1927). On the French side of the Pyrenees it occupies an area * 

of the southwestern extreme of the Atlantic and High Pyrenees in a region from 
Ossau valley to Aure valley (Beck, 1943; Lanza, 1963; Michelot and Martinez- 
Rica, 1989). In the Spanish versant it was cited by Martinez-Rica (1976) for the 
fitst time from Llanos de Gbtiz, Ordesa National Park (Huesca province), at 
2500 m.a.s.1. (two specimens) and Aigiies Tortes National Park (Ltrida 
province). Its altitudinal distribution ranges from c. 2000 to 2750 m.a.s.1. 
(Martinez-Rica, 1979; Michelot and Martinez-Rica, 1989). Ten localities in the 
Central Pyrenees have been described: 

;ran Encantat, Aigiies Tortes, Erida ptovince, Spain (Martfnez-Rica, 
977) 

2. Muntanyo de Llachs, Aigiies Tortes, Utida province, Spain (Martinez- 
Rica, 1977) 

3. Llano de Goriz, Huesca province, Spain (Martinez-Rica, 1976) 

,lanos de Millaris, Huesca.province, Spain (Martinez-Rica, 1977) 
l 

ice de Marbotk, Huesca ptovince, spain'(Martlnez-Rica, 1977) 
ic des Quatre Termes, Massif du Ntouvielle, France (Beck, 1943) 

ic d'Amel, France (Beck, 1943) 

ac Bleu de Bagnkres -de-Bigorre (Type locality, Lantz, 1927) 
irco de Cotatuero, Ordesa, Huesca province (Ptrez-Mellado, unpub.) 
iat, Urida provincepives-Balmaiia, 1990) 

~vranlmum abundance of Pyrenees lizards is found between 2000 and 2500 
mts. It has been observed in sympatry with Podarcis muralis between 2000 and 
2100 mts. (Martinez-Rica, 1976; VPM pets. obs.). 

Body din rlensions 

st  adult n 
. . 

nean SVL for both sexes is found in the menees population 
(Table 1) (multiple t-tests also indicated this was thc 

I 
mean SVL differed (for both males and females)). I 

: only PO pulation whose 

Flg. I.  Known diuibiition of the ~bkrian rock lizards I 

h e m  monticola. V Laccm bonnali. 
50 x 50 Km U.T.M. squares. 
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Table 1. Snout-vent length of adult individuals of Iberian rock lizards from seven areas under study. 
N = number of lizards measured. Means i SE are given. L Length of the Pieus of Iberian Table3. Diibnce between the tip of the 

rock lizards N = number of lizard snout and the antcrior edge of 
measured, mean and adjusted forelimp (MMA) of Iberian rock 
(adj. mean) i SE after ANCOVA 
analysis (SVL covariate) for 
males (M) and females (F) are I 

diva. 

Table ; 

Population N Males N Femalcs 

chYdos . 84 70.6420.37 69 - 70.19k0.60 

Candelario 12 66.45k1.59 5 73.32k3.14 
kx Mean 

M 15.17 

Population N S Adj. mean Population N Sex Mean Adj. mean 

' Gndos 
84 1 14.66i0.08 GredOS 86 M 23.45 22.74i0.18 

57 F 1351 13.21t0.14 57 F 21.21 20.53i0.18 

Guadartama 
Estrela 
Galicia 

Sanabria 

Pyrenees 
one-way 
ANOVA 
F 
P 

candelari 

Gush 

Estrela 

Galicia 

Sanabria 

sults of the ANCOVA analyses aare given in Tables 2 to 8. Si 1 
dlrtetence among slopes (Table 9) were found for several characters, 1.e. Lr, 
MMA, LFL and LHF for, and HH, LFL, LHL and LHF for so adjusted means 
for these characters might not give a totally accurate representation of among- 
group differentiation. This may also pattially be the reason for the lack of any 
clear pattern of variation among the populations; no single population 
consistently shows strong differences in relative body dimensions from the rest. 
Specimens from the Gredos locality show lowest adjusted means for scveral, 
of the body dimensions measured, as do males ( I  character) and females (3 
characters) from the Pyrenees population. Greatest relative head height (Table 
4) is found in the Serra da Estrela population, previously discussed as being 
related to a greater tendency for a ground-dwelling habit in this population 
(Phz-Mellado, 1982). 

Pyrenees 

Table 4 height (HH) L Headl r k  
lizards - 

Population N Sex Mean Adi mein 

T&S. Width of the Pileus (WP) of 
lheriati lizards. 

Population N Sex Mean Adj.mean 

Candelari 7 M 7.24 16 

F ,555 5.91i0.11 

M 7.00 6.83i0.12 

F 4.93 5.78i0.10 

Candelario 
7 M 7.82 7.33i0.14 

11 F 6.25 6.5Ui0.08 

Estrela 

Sanabria 

Pyrenees 
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, 
Tab& 9. . Resultsof ANOVA analysis on body m&nts 

(SVL covariate). F values and pmhbilitiew for 
a n d j u .  meam and slopes of regressions for 
males (M) and females (F) of Iberian rock lizards. 
Comparison among all population. 

Tub& 6 Length of the left foreleg (LFL) of Table 7. Length of the left hiidleg 
Iberian mck lizards. b r i a n  rock lizards. - - 
N Sex Mean Adj. mean 3 I Sex Mean Adj. mean - Population 

- .  84 M 19.79 19.18i0.13 
cireuos Gredos 

77 M 32.75 31.55k0.18 

57 F 17.75 - 94 F 29.13 28.42i0.20 Adju 

F 
sex 

lsted means , 
P . F 

Slopes 
P 7 M 22.45 

Candelario 
11 F 18.03 19.89k0.41 

21.95 21.3920.38 

16.13 18.63i0.39 - 
Estrela 

. - - 18.10 20.23i0.23 

22 F 19.60 18.79i0.29 

Galicia 
11 M 21.52 21.3920.36 

20 F 19.44 19.79k0.30 

Sanabria 
2 M 18.40 15.54i0.85 

3 F 18.96 18.38i0.79 

5 M 18.22 21.85i0.54 

qmnea 5 F 17.30 18.16i0.61 

Candelario 7 M 34.09 31.71t0.69 

11 F 26.35 28.0720.59 

Guadarrama 
10 M, 32.68 31.49k0.48 

13 F 24.11 28.1Oi0.56 

Estrela 
27 M 27.12 30.51k0.36 

22 F 28.67 27.78i0.41 

Galicia 
11 M 32.15 32.01k0.55 

19 F 28.04 28.77i0.44 

SanabIia 
5 M 31.31 27.81k0.82 

7 F 29.21 27.49k0.74 

b== 
14 M 25.18 30.37k0.50 

8 F 24.27 26.01i0.69 

MMA 

HA 

WP. 

. m?. 

LHF 
7 

. . 
Tub& 8 Length of the left hindfoot (LHF) 

of Iberian rock lizards. 

Population N Sex Mean Adj.mean 

Oredos 
97 M 16.01 15.42i0.04 

93 F 13.79 13.45+0.06 

All sca gnificantly among localities (Table , 

This differs slightly trom mown ana P6tez-Mellado's (in press) finding of no 
significant among-population variation in collar scales; possibly due to a 
marginally greater number of specimens and the sexes- poolcd approach in the 
current study. Lowest meanvalues for GUL, DORY FEM, and LAM, and highest 
mean values for COLL ate found in the F'yrenees population (Table 10). 
Specimens from Guadatrama show the lowest venttal scale counts (Table 11). 

varied si; atacters ' 

" - 

Gredos 
Sanabria In adult males the back is greenish (65% of individuals studied) to brown- 

greenish (35%), with irregularly-shaped black spots covering the back and 
flanks. The flanks w e e  clearly darker than back in 19% of males. The brown 
(53 %) or greenish back pattern of adult females is less reticulated than in malcs, 
with flanks darker than the back in 44% of them. A venebtal stripe fotmed by 
unconnected black spots in the middle of the back was present in 33 1 of females 
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Tnblcs 10. Descriptive data of scalation characters of lberian rock lizards. GUL: Cularia, DOR: dosalia, 
COLL: Collaria. FEM: Femoralia. LAM: Lamelae. Means i'SE a n  given (number of l i d  
studied in parentheses). 

GUL DOR COLL FEM LAM 
CRE (182) 24.63M.15 51.27i0.14 9.70i0.06 18.1 150.1 1 23.01i0.10 

CAN(28) 24.32i0.51 50.96i0.64 10.14i0.19 18.25i0.25 24.42i0.37 

GUA (24) 22.33i0.33 47.79i0.22 18.33i0.22 18.33i0.28 24.08i0.23 

EST(46) 23.19i0.29 51.65i0.M 9.78i0.22 17.08iO.20 23.47i0.19 

GAL (32) 24.40i0.47 52.062059 10.21i0.20 17.15i0.26 24.46i0.26 

SAN(16) 23.81iO.52 52.43i0.86 10.43i0.30 17.50t0.42 23.37k0.48 

PIR(20) 21.00i0.39 43.80i0.47 10.50i0.23 13.10i0.25 22.80i0.44 

-way 
ANOVA 

F 13.076 38.258 3.719 37.099 8.373 

1 L Ventral scales (V) of Iberian rock l i d  N = number of lizards measured. mca 
males and females are given. 

mountains. 50% of adult 
males and 2 1.8 % of adult 
females with blackish 
spots on the outer ventral 
scales (Fig. 2). 26.7 % of 
adult males and 10.9% of 
adu l t  f emales  wi th  
greyish submaxillary 
lines or lined- up series of 
grey spo t s  on  sub-  
maxillary scales. Only in 
5.8 % of adult males did 
we observe some grey 
spots on outer gular 
scales. Ventral pigment- 
ation almost completely 
lacking i n  juveni le  
specimens. 

Sierra de Candelario 

In contrast with the 
remaining populations of 

N Males N ~emsles . Lacerta monricola, the 
Giedds . 91 24.62io.13 91 27.49io.13 , most common back- 
~andclario 17 25.00i0~2 11 26.00i0.42 ground colour of the back 
Guadalarrama 16 21.75i0.26 8 22.87i0.39 and flanks is greenish or 
Btreia 30 25.23i0.30 16 26.81io.48 bluish. Both, back and 
Galicia 16 2 3 . 5 0 ~ 3 2  16 2556t0.33 flanks, are reticulated 
Sanabria 8 235020.46 8 27.62i0.49 with irrewlar black spots 

13 24.Wi0.35 7 25.00iO. 

one-way 

ANOVA 

F 14.183 20.4 

P - < 0.001 < 0.0 

In subadult there is also a sharp contrast' between uniformly brown flanks and 
brown spotted back, the limit between them formed by a line of isolated and 
small white spots, in 43% of specimens. Subadult specimeta from both sexcs 
possess a double vertebral stripe of blackspots. Ventral parts whitish to bluish, 
as in the remaining mpulations of Sistema Central, Galicia and Cantabrian 

- 
a similar in Fig. 2 Two different male dorsal patterns of Lacem monticoh 

cyrcni from Sierra de Gredos. Sistema Central. Spain. 
adult males and slight 
darker pattern in f lang in adult females. Pileus heavily pigmented. In subadult 
and juvenile specimens background colour of back is brown with a 
contrast between back and flanks. Complete absence of vertebral stripe, a 
as ventral pigmentation in all sex and age classes. 

sharp 
s well 

Sierra del Guadarrama 

Background colour of hbm in almost all individuals. The pa,,,,. 
of back and flank spots is similar to the remaining populations of the Sistema 
Central above described. Greyish or blackish pigmentation on outer ventral 
scales in all adult males, two adult females and subadult individuals. 



Sierra de Francia 

The back pattern , as 
,in Gredos population, is 
highly variable, from 
fully reticulated indi- 
v i d u a l s  t o  l i z a r d s  
showing a clear contrast 
between back and flanks 
(Fig. 3). This variability 
is also present in adult 
females. Ventrally only 
some specimens with 
black spots on outer 
ventral scales. 

Cantabrian mountains 

In the small sample 
examined two adult 
males showed a clear 
conttast between back 
and flanks, while the Fig. 3. Two dierent female dorsal patterns and a ventral pattern 

of fucem momMcola cyreni from Siem de Gredos. Sistema 
temaining . individuals central. s p a  , 

ate reticulated. Adult 
females and subadult individuals of both sexes show a sharp contrast between 
back and flanks. Blackspots on outer ventral scales. High variability tegarding 
gular pigmentation that generally is confined to outer edges of the gular tegion. 
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Serra da Estrelcr 

The back of all 
females and 10% of adult 
males is brownish with 
large irregular blackish 
spots. The dark flanks / 
lighter back conttast is 
visible in all females and 
in 11% of males under 
study. In juvenile spe- 
cimens flanks are uni- 
fonnly brown with small 
white or yellowish spots 
and sharply contrasted 
with the back Pileus is 
strongly pigmented in all 
adult specimens, while it 
lacks pigmentation in 
juveniles, subadult fe- 
males and 65 % of sub- 
adult males. All adult 
specimens with black 
spots in all ventral scales 
(Fig 4), normally the spot 
is in contact with the 
upper edge of the scale. 
In subadult individuals, 
at least some black spots 
on the outer ventral 
scales. Gular scales with Fig. 4. Dorsal pattcmof a male (above) and a female (below), and 

ventral pattem of a male of Lacem monficola from Sem 
some greyish and defined da -la. Beii Alta (Guarda province), Portugal. 
black spots in outer 
scales. all individuals, blackish spots on submaxillary scales observed, but 
never attanged in lines. 

Galicia 

In these localities thew is a highly variable back pattern. The majority (80%) 
of adult males examined showed contrast bctween back and flanks, with a slight 
vertebral stripe of tined-up black spe. Background colour variable From 
green-bluish (40%) to brown (60%). Pileus either slightly (30%) or devoid of 
pigmen :lear contrast between bad lanks in all females and :k and f 
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I subadult specimens. In ' . these gmups we obsetve 
a sharp separation be- 
tween back and flanks 
fonned by a thin line of 
small whitish spots. A 
second line of whitish 
spots can appear in the 
lower half of flanks (Fig. 
5). ' Gular region almost 
lacking pigmentation. in 
all individuals. Green or 
yellowish-green belly 
(Galan, 1982) variably 
spotted, from a complete 
lack to a 'full spotted 
ventral scales, always 

marked than in Serra 
!strela population. 

No strong sex1 
d imorph i sm.  Ba,, 
unifotmly hazel-bm 
s o m e t i m e s  w i t h  
greenish-olive nuan 
Vertebral sttipe absen I 
Lower portion of th 
flanks brown, finel 
spottted with small black . Fig. 5. Dorsal pattem of a male (above) and a female (below), an 

ventral pattern of a male of Lacerta monricoh cantabric 
spots in males and from Sierra de los Ancanes, Cantabrian mountains (Lug 
unifonn in females, and province). Spain. 

often with a discontinuous slightly or fully developed blackish longitudin 
central stripe. The above mentioned pattern usually extends caudally, at lea 

. to the basal pottion of the tail, and is slightly mote conspicuous in males thi 
in females (Fig. 6). Pileus hazel-brown spotted with dark brown to black spots 
in all males and some females. Ventral parts off-white usually with a gteenish 
or yellowish nuance. Outer venttal scales at least pattially datkspotted in males, 

I un- or only weakly spotted with greyish imgularly-shaped dots in females. 

I Submaxillary scales often with some aligned dark spots. Gular reg IY 
I with a few isolated dark scales, sometimes with larger dark spots. 

ion usual 

urvey of I.. I mont kola 

Fik. - pattern of a female (above) and a male (below), as- 
v-1 pattern of a male, head dorsal and lateral view of an 
adult male of Loccrta b m l i  from C i  de Goriz. Oldsa 
(Huesca province), Spain. 

Osteology 

Several o al features are s h a d  by the populations assil 
the subspecies: ~montlcola monticola, Lmonticola cyreni and Lmo..-.--.- 
cantabrica. These ate: 

Cranial nasal opening small. Lack of contact between the posterior 
premaxillary process and frontal bones. Snout medial depression absent. 
Premaxillary bones fused. In adult specimens the posterior premaxillaty process 
has an arrow-like shape, thus lateral margins ate antetiorly divergent (Fig. 7a). 
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In adult specimens, 9 to 10 premaxillary teeth. Paired nasal bones. Unfused 
frontal bones. Short latero-anterior frontal processes, enclosing the dotsal 
process of the maxillary throughout a reduced area. Frontoparietal suture 
matkedly convex in its antetior part in L monticola cyreni populations and only 
slightly convex in L monticola monticola and L monticola cantabrica 
populations; the middle section of this suture has an interdigital pattern in its 
connection with the frontal bone. Cranial osteodetms extending to the posterior 
part of the parietal. Parietal foramen present. Lack of fusion between postfrontal 
and postorbital bones, so that both elements are always indivit 
distinguishable. Anteromedial process of postotbitary well differentiate 
8a). Postfrontal bone present, taking part extensively in the occlus 
supratemporal fenestra. Squamosal bone thin and keen along its full 1 
Quadratojugal process well differentiated. Ventral margin of the outer : 
jugal not markedly inflectioned or stepped. The height of the maxillary pc 
process is reduced along its full length in L monticola cyreni populatio 
only reduced at its distal region in L. monticola monticola and L rnoi 
cantabrica populations. In adult specimens dentaries and maxillarie 
greater number of bicuspid than unicuspid teeth. Sexual dimorphism 
number of presacril vettebrae. Females notmally with 28 ptesacral vetf 
Clavicles generally of the closed type (Fig. 9a). Ctuciform intetcl, 
Interclavicle lateral processes long and thin, so that the pooled length of 
processes is equal to, or greater than the length of the last anterior proces 
10a). Interclavicle anterior process well differentiated, often two- or three 
in populations of L monticola monticola. Ir 
moderately expanded on its medial region. 

Substantial ostwlogical differences were lounu in me ryrenees popu 
with tespect to the aforementioned populatio 

etiot process is reduced only in the distal region. In adult specimens dentary 
ana maxillary bones with a greater number of unicuspid than bicuspid teeth. 
Females with 27 presacral vertebrae. The majority of clavicles of the open type 
(Fig. 9b). Interclavicle anterior process sometimes reduced or even absent. 

. T-4-rclavicle lateral processes short, so that their composite length is much 
ter than the length of the last anterior process (Fig. lob). Interclavicle 
kedly expanded in the region of the intersection between lateral processes 
I anterior and posterior processes. 
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Pig. 9. Right clavicle of Iberian rock 
lizards. a. Closed type of 
Lacem monticola; b. Open- 
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s with Fig. 10. Interclavicle of Iberian rock 

lizards. a. Thin and long 
lateral proccesses of Lucerta 
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laterial processes of Lacena 
bonnali. 
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The cutrent distribution of L monticola indicates that it is a climatic relict. 
Range changes, as opposed to changes in ecological tolerances, appear to have 
occurred in many species concutrently with the appearance of the 
Mediterranean climate in the Iberian peninsula during the Pleistocene (Di 
Castri, 1981). This is a feasible scenario for L monticola. Its current distribution 
in the mountains ranges of northern Iberian peninsula and the wet and relatively 
cold regions of Galicia, ptobably tesulted from post-Pleistocene range 
contraction as the Iberian climate became warmer and dtiet around 7000 BC 
(Font-Tullot, 1986). As found for scalation (Brown and PCrez-Mellado, in 
press), however, the pattetns of population differentiation are not readily 
interpretable in tetms of such a biogeographic scenario. The Setra da Estrela 
population for example appears quite well-differentiated in several character 
systems although it is clearly not the most isolated population. 

The Pyrenees lizards can be clearly discritninated from the remaining 
populations on the basis of scalation characters (see also Brown and P6tez- 

ns: 
'Y proca In adult specimens posterior premaxilla~ 

(Fig. 7b). 7 ~remaxillafv teeth in adult swimens. Antetomeu~a~ LILV\ 
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'Premaxilary bone of Iberian rock lizards 
Premaxilary posterior process arrow-like shal 
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'anteromedial process well differentiated of 
Lacerta monticola; b. anterornedial process 
reduced or absent of hcena bonmli. 
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Perez-Mell: 

Ilado, in press), biochemical data (Nascetti et al., in prep.), colour 
em/coloration, osteology, and to a lesser extent body dimensions, Unlike in 

other populations,'Pytenean a] me uniformly brownish or have olive- 
brown markings, show the lov es for SVL, relative head length, and 
have divergent meristic chatacl for six of the seven characters studied 
here. Among other osteological peculiarities adult specimens have only seven 
pter teeth in adult speximens, the antetomedial process of postorbitary 
is st duced or absent, dentaty and maxillary hold mote unicuspid than 
' ' lspla teeth and have only 27 presacral vertebrae. The electtophoresis 

lysis camed out on individuals from populations assigned t ur 
species currently recognized showed also that Pytenees pop is 

genetically well differentiated (Nascetti etal., in ptep.) . Such strong ulvergence 
in so many character systems is clear evidence of a deep-rooted phylogenetic 
differentiation. We therefore conclude that the Pytenees population, previously 
described as Lacerta monticola bonnali, should be elevated to the species level, 
i.e., ic separation of the Pytenean fonn from Lacerta 
mor y its different hemipenis epithelium (Bohme, 

O7 ,. IlluJ. w= vlu- nlG lullowing systematic artangement for Spanish rock 

Lacerta bonnali Lantz, 1927 
Lacerta (Podarcis) monticola bonnali Lantz, 1927. Rev. Hist. nat. appliq., 

Paris, (1)8:58. Tetta typica: Lac Bleu de Bigotte, Pyrenees, France. 
Lacerta muralis bonnali Mettens and Miiller, 1928. Abh. senck. naturf. Ges. 

41:35. 
Lacerta rnonticola bonnali Mettens and Miiller, 1940. Abh. senckenberg. 

naturf. Ges., Ftankfutt an Main, 45 1:27. 
Holotype: ne 1209 R. Coll. L.-A. Lantz. 
In spite of out results and those of Brown and Perez Mellado (in press) and 

Nascetti et al. (in prep.), it is clear that the differentiation is such that thew is 
no reason to even expect that Lacerta monticola and Lacerta bonnali teptcsent 
sister species. Hence, a deeper study of relationships between taxa grouped 
under the name Archaeolacerta is necessary to clarify the ttue position of the 
tock lizard inhabiting the Pytcnees. 
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znget, 191 
and Mu' In this work we analyse the colout pattern, body dimensions, scalation and 

some osteological characteristics of populations pertaining to each of the four 
named subspecies of the Iberian Rock lizard, Lacerta monticola. The results, 
complemented by a biochemical study (Nascetti etal., in prep.) and also by a 
multivariate analysis of among population divergence in scalation (Brown and 
Pdtez-Mellado, in press), indicate that the cuttent taxonomical attangement is 
not adequate for this species. Thus, the population of tock lizards from Pyrenees 
can be taised to the specific level. 
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Lucerta monteola cantabrica Mertens, 1929 
Lacerta monticola cantabrica Mettens, 1929. Sencker 

am Main, 11:284. Tetta typica: Rodiezmo, province of Leon, momwest apal 
1 duller and Hellrnich, 1937 
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